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-An Accompt of two Bookf. 

J.7TRAC7'S, written Ly the Honourable Robert Boyle, contain.. 
ing New Experiments touching the Rtelation betwixt Flame and 
Air,, and about Explofions: An Elydrofatical DiFcourfe, oc- 

ca.frned by fotne objeiions, of Dr. Henry More) &c ; To 
whicb is annex't an Hydro.ftatical Letter,about a Way fWih 
ing water in water : New Experiments~ of the Pofitive or Re- 
lative Levi'ty of Bodiesr under water; of the Ailr's Sprinog on 
Bodiesr under wPater;i and about the Differing Prefihure of 
He4ty Solids and Fluids. London, 1672. in 8 O 

I Nthe firft of the Tra&ts, which containos the New ExPerimenvts 
about the Rtelation betwixt Flame and A4ir, the Noble Au:: 

thor, after he had mentioned fome of the chief difficulties, 
both in ma4ing and judging of thefe Experiments,and occurred' 
alfo to fime thoughts) that might arilfe in the Reader, abo-ut 
his not afcribingz in thefe Narratives fo abfolute and equal a ce- 
ceffity of the Air to the produLkion and confervation of allI 
Flames,) as divers Men have concluded from his former ExPe., 
riments ; after this, Ifay, he divides this Difiourfe into three 
parts. The firfi delivers NVine Experiments concerning the 
Difficulty of producing Flame without Air;i tryed efpecially 
upon Brimfione., Gunpowderj, and Aurum friminans, in vacuo 
Boyliano. The fecond, contains -six Experiments touching the 
Difficulty of preferving Flamne without Air in the faid vacuum;j 
tr ied upon Mineral bodies already kindlcd, in order to receive 
fome inew Informations about the Diverfitie: and fomne other 
phenomena of Flame, and the various degreees, wherein the Air 
is neceffary or helpful to them. The third., furnifliesfive,Ex. 
periments of the ftrangely difficult Propagation of Adual Flame 
without the affifling prefence of 'the Air;5 tried upon spunc4, 
Camp hire, Gunpowrder; wh'ich laftl, though fired it felf, yet 
would not fire the contiguous grains in this Va4cuumm, except in 
one tryal,) wherein kindled coals bt ing employcid,it is gueffed, 
that the Coals a&ting ftrongly at the fame time on the whole 
cxtent of the powder that was next to theim (in the abfence of 

the 
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the Air,) eachb grain was i'n that cafe a kind ofa little Crantdo., 
and the heap of the'm bein g uniformly enough. aated on by the 
fire, they were made to go off, as to fence, all at, once,, as if 
theret h'ad been but a co'ntemporary IXxp ofio#v made of them all 
together by the aation of the external fire,) rather th-an any 
true Accenjione made by the flaming grains of the unkindled 

To th-is -firfi Tra&t our Author adds 5 r. Some New Expeb 
riments about the R-elation betwixt Air and the- Flanna Vlita/kr 
or Vital Principle of Animals ; lo the firfk of which Experiments 
are compar'd the Duration of the- L ife of an' Animal, and of 
the Flame ,of Spirit of wine, i'nc'luded i'n a Clofe ve'ffel:6 In the 
fecond, is compar'd the Duration of the Life of a Bird with 
the la fling of a burning Candle or Coal in Vacuo Bo,yliano: ln 
the third,is obficrv'd what happcn'd to the Light of Glo.worms 
in the Exhauffed Receiver: in the fourth;thc foregoing Try. 
a] is varied and improv'd: In the fifth, the former Inquiry is 
fhill further profecuted: In the fixth and lafi, 'tis examrnzd 
whether Animals be heavier dead or alive. 2. An Attempt 
to produce Li'vi'ng creatures;i and another made Upon Gnat,, 
in the fame vaciusm. 

In -the Second Tra&% the Author con(idering, that Come of 
the AffTrtors of the Flammia vita/kr do explicate many of the 
motions of Animals, efpecially thofe perform'd in the MuI7Aes 
by the Explofion:r made of certaiin juices of the Body, when 
they come to mingle wi'th each other; as alfo, that the Main-* 
tainers of this Hypothefiu are found to infll on no other inflans 
ces in favour of it than the going off of Gunpowder: R.e was 
induced to.fuCpea,' they were not yet provided with bcEter 
Examples, 'and.the'refore thi'lnks, it will not be lookt upon as 
uftlefs, -if, 'without offering to determine any thing about the 
'~Truth. ofthe Opinion, hefCupply the Embracers of itwithfCome 
IExamples of -Exploiions made by the bare mingling ofLi 
quors; -4.s o-ne made with thes pirit of Nitre and wine ; ano. 
ther, with OyI of vitriol and oyI of 7irpentine 5 a third, by two) 
Bodies aatua[Iy cold. 

The third TraCt is a Polemical Dircourfe, anfwering Corn 
~Obj cCions pomnpoufly propofed by Dr. H. Mo're in h'is Enchiri- p 

~~~~~~~~~diffm 
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dis MtapIyAcwx aga:mn& Come Explication; of' New Expcrilo 

wetos made -by our Author, atnd relating to the Oravitation 
and Pretfuire -of Fluids.' Our Noble Philof'opher -than in0 his 
Vindication flill afferts, and with great clcarnefs mainta'ins;5 
That, fuppoling the Wo'rld to have been at firft made -and t'o 
be continually preferv'd by Gods div'ine power and wifdom; 
and fuppofing h'is general concourfe to-the mnaintenaonce of' the 
Laws by him eftabliffi't in -it - the I'hxcnomena, he cncleavours 
to explicate, may be folv'd Mfechanically, th.it iF, by the Me- 
chanical afie&tions of Matter, without'introducing any preca- 
rious Principles, fuch as he cfteemns to be. Nature's Abhorrence 
of a Vlacuumm, subflantlal Formi,or Dr. Mores Hylarchical Prin. 
ciple, i.e. (in, plainer terms,) his created immaterial Dire6(oot. 
But in'this Explication,our Author, to make hi's Difcourfe the 
more loflrut¶tive, occafionally adds feveral Confiderat'ions and 
Experiments, for the cleaeing up and cofrmn omHYdra. 

fltihcal Truths, that he fears are but by -very few afTented to, 
ot. perha ps fo tmuch as .underftood. Amongft them, he dif- 
cuffes at large and folves this noble Problem, Whencee it li' that 
Urinators or Divers arefo far from being killed or,oppreJfed by 
the Weight of the. i,cxmbent and ambient water, that the, r o 

fo mch hut.b it. Concerning which he takes notice,that 
in this Ou,,-ftion 'tis taken for granted,, that Divers, though 
at never to great a depth, feel no preffure againft them by the 
watcr i which he failth is an affirmation in point of' fa&,jof whofe 
truth he makes fome qucftion, alledgiog the reafon why he 
doth fo. 

To this Hydroflatical Dycoierfe our Author fubjoi'ns a Letter', 
difluci4ating an Experiment of his about a way of Weighiog wa - 
ter in Iwater, upon the occafion of Come Exceptions made to ipt 
by Mr.George siweclairo in hiSf-IdroflaticlPr lately printed at Edint 
burg. 

Upon which occafion the Publiflher of thefe Papers finds 
himfclf oblit ged to take notice of a Pamphlet an next at the end 
of this faune Book of Mr.Sin'clairr. called, A4 vindication of the 
Preflace of the BooAkix:ituId, Oe'orgii Sinclari,&lc. Ar: nova 

magn Grvit,atks & Levitatk from thhlege: aNd reflexion: 
of the Publi iher of the Phil. Traxf4athni, as they are to be found in 
Numb. 5o.dug6,1669. B b b b b b Not 
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Not to refle&, as i deferves, upon the- fubtlec leaving thiis 

Pamphlet out of the Copy, that was by Mr.$ nclair prefented 
to Sir PR. moray, a perfon who m be know's to be very far from 
allowinig his pretences i'n the P-reface here queftion'd the faid 
Publifber firfi of all defirts the Recader to obfierve, how grofly 
Mr.,Sinclair prevar'icates in his pretended Vi'nd'ication, when, 
alledginug the Publ:fhers proof,, whereby he affierts., th-at the~ 
Manufcript of Ari nova & wagnai, &c. was nat committed by 
the Author to the judgment of the Rt. society,h mt h 
main -part there-of,contained in thefe -words,which (recording) 
is yet their conflant and careful pradice to do in all. thingst of that 
nature. For, if this had been taken in byXM Sinclair,he-mutt 
certaioly have thought, none but fuch as are wholly ignorant 
of the Candor anid Juftice of that Illufirious Body, and of the 
care of the fworo Secretaries thereof, would believe hima in 
what he- fo boldly and immorally afperfeth them with, viz.That 
is wa the interefi of them, who had taken out the purpofe: of- his' 
Ms., to procure ifbho4d not be recorded in the Rtegifl-er j Uriiefs 
ittfbould be f-aid ~ a thing very hard to imagine) that the Rx- 
giflery had been. in this onily cafe purpof'ely omitted at the fol- 
ficit,ation of the pretended Plagiaries ; which who they be in 
patticular, hath nor yet bteen decikii'd by,M.,sinclair: Who, 
in the nitxt pl3cr,. oi:ght d-o well.to confider, not only how 
much, before his pvmounps Ar NVova & Afagna camne abroad, 
had been printed of the DoCtrine- of the Air's Prefliire, and 
likewife how wcUI wis known the Way of Counterpuifing Air 
wihhQickfijver 'iri!aCs-t ubes 5 but alfo, that'in this f6 gne 

r4aly_ lnquificivc and Experimental Age it not feldom crcmes to 
p4k$,. that Le.arned atid Curious Meni, proceeding in their IRe 
fcarchcs upon Solid Principles, though they refidet in places far~ 
diiaant from one another, and wit-hout any migtial communii- 
cltionl or knowledge of their refpeLtlive flud'ies, yet happen to 
,fight upon antd dil-cover the fame things and truths ; as may 
ealily be made out by undeniiable proofs in the matter of ciervc, 
L-inesr found cqual- to straight oncs in'l the Dotirin of Motion ; 
in the Avatome- of Plantsr, &c. And having~ fa'id thus much, i-f 
)ai sinclar do yet perfifi in the good op'lioio he hath of him-- 
ft1f wef(hall-icave, .himfultOfccd uponJt ith~oughwe thiik., 
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it may be much funk by this time from what Come of his friends 
very worthy men and competent Judges of mens labilities, 
from hence have reprefented unto himiTo return thea to our 
Author, He 

In the fourth Tra& endeavours experimentally to lhew,that, 
though not only the Peripatetick Schools, but the generality 
ofPhilofophers both antient and modern, do as well as the 
Vulgar, afcribe the Aienfion ofLighter bodies in water to an 
Internal principle,by them called Politive Levity i yet we need 
not admit any fuch thing for the true and idequate caufe of 
the emerfion of wood and Cuch lighter bodies, let go- under 
water. 

In thefifth, he adds to the Proxfs, already given of the 
Power of the Spring of the Air,fion of the Operations he bath 
difcover'd it to have upon Bodies placed uuder water. In the 
doing of which he employs two forts of Tryals, thewiog, that 
a [mall quantity of inclofed Air may by its prefl'ure have a con. 
fiderable operation upon bodies cover'd with water, notwitbh 
[landing the interpofition of the liquor - which Preffure may 
be mapifefted, both by what it dire&ly and pofitively operates 
upon bodies under water i andby the things that regularly ea- 
fue upon the Removal of the inclfed Air, or the weakning of 
its Spring, 

In the fixtb and laft, the Author contidering that it hath 
prov'd a great Impediment to taens freely acquiefcing in the 
DoCtrine founded on the ph-enomevia of his Phyfico- Mechanical 
Experiments, that ifthe Atmofphere could really exercife Co 
great a Preffure, as he afcribes to it, it would unavoidably opr 
prefs and crufh all the bodies expos'd to it ; He therefore cm- 
ploys in this Tra&t divers weighty Coofiderations and remark, 
able Experiments to remove the force of that plaurible Ob- 
je&tion.· 
11. Efptriesze intonro d diverfe tore naturali, &v particular. 

merte i quelkekhe cifunportate daLi' hndie ;fatte ia Franccfco 
Redi. inFirenze, 167!. iN 4. 

V His Learned and Obfering Author, defihous to examine 
I ianyTraditions about Natural things,takes occafion from 

certain &wake-fiuric;, dcfcribcd by Garciam ab Hrto and others, 
Bbbbbb 2 and, 
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ald. by the Portguefes ealld Co brd de tab,a forud ia the 
head ofa certain kind of Serpents of -diax and other pes 
of the Eaft-Iodies, and believed to be a lure Antidote againft 
the Biting or Stinging of venomous animals, when applied to 
the wound, to which 'tis fatd it will Hfik very fak, till it havc 
imbibed the poifon; which done it will fall off: This being 
invalidated by the Author upon many Tryals, he affirms to 
have made with many of fuch Stones, of diversforts and fizes, 
and of fuch as were efteemed to be moff geduin, lent him by 
thofe very men that had brought them out ofIl#dia themfelves, 
and were perfuaded of the great efficacy of thofe very indivi- 
dual Stones; he proceeds thence to the examination of divers 
other received vertues of things, found by him likewift to be 
fititious, or at leaft not anfwering his expc&ation in the Ex- 
periments, himfelf made with them. 

. Next, he takes notice of.feveral thing#,that produce real ef- 
fc&s but not always; by reafon of fome impediments intervc 
ning. E.g. i. That Aqua vita fwims upon Oyl.olive, which it 
doth, notwhen 'tis undephlegmed, but whienhighly reftified 
ns That all natural waters of rivers,fprings;bontduits,&c. haire 
been formerly obferved by the FlaentinAcademicianstogrow 
turbid upon the tofuflon of water diftill'd ia LeAden-belt,ex- 
cept the Conduit water of Piysyet of late this Pia-water grows 
turbid alfo: of which the reafon is here iniiired into. 3. That 
waters diftiled.in Glafs- ifmigled with waters di(tilled in 
Lead, grq not r troub Ledby the obfervatioes of the fame Ftoe 
,CJutiiU: Whereas this Author affirms,that rfiomemes 'tis oher- 
wife ; hehavingfi?lled Parietwria in a Olaift ill,npd fliifted the 
Receiver 14 times,atd mingt'd al thefi fbifted waters withRofe. 
water difill'd in Lead,and yet found themall become turbid; 
though he oftqn repeated it in feeral moadSt. -Yet afterhe db 
ftilled in balneb the remainder of thefe 14 fhiftings in a Silvte- 
v4l-ewl itlaiGlafs-head, chagng-ti e RPeceiver 8':times, he 
found indeed the water,that wasgothered in thieight ard laflt 
Receiver,untroubled, thougI.hefmingledit with fevtral fhift- 
ingsofwater ftilld in Lead,, .bal t9i e ther 7ihiftiogs ew 
fiil turbid,when thus mixed. 4.lTl bianmncdat#ciftil 'd 
in Cold,Silvc;rGlaij witika GJdL*hed,, ndlwpt iO Glai rec 

mains 



mai^iysa e»telit,butt ii Cryftal of Pif rows turbifria few 
bohirs,and then ttilky,and in few days after, yellow, arid at laft 
bitter; whereas In Cryftal of Rome and Venice it grows not 
troubled but after 2 or days,aod never yello*,nror bittersand 
in Cryftal of Prt* it will fcatce grow turbid but after a very 
confiderable time : Which whether it depend upon the diverfi- 
ty of the materials, ot the different way of preparing the Cry- 
ftal, or both,or upon other caufes,is herecurioufly difcufled, 5. 
ThatPowder made ofNiter,Salt of Tartar &Flower of SuTphur, 
will fomnetimes fulminatefiometimes not. 6.That Oyl ofTobac- 
co kills not all animals,nor difpatches thofe which it kills in the 
fatbe fpaceof time. Where he fpeaksof the great difference,he 
fouad between the Tobacco of Brafl ard that of St.bhrifiophers 
as to tbis effe : aVaiwo and Bi·rfi1-Tobacco producing almoft 
the fame effied,whereas that of St.Chrifophers,terranova, Nieve, 
St. Martp, have very different effe-s, 7. That the fifh orpedo 
caufeth Rupefatidnsbut to our Author then only,when he hold 
addfqueefed it,not at any the leaft diftance. The Fifh he diffe- 
Ced, to fee whether he could difcover the feat and caufe of its 
ftupefa&ive power ; and notes,that all that part of it between 
the gills and head, and the place where the fins are, as far as to 
the foremoft extremities of the whole body ofit,istaken up by 
a fibrous,foft and very white fubftance, the fibres being as big 
as a big fwans-quill, and interlaced with nerves and fanguine- 
ous veflels 5 and the ends of thefe fibres reiching to and touch. 
ing the skin of the filhe's back and bre4ft,fo that they all united 
together form two Mufcles of a falcate figure, weighing 3~ lb. 
in a fifh of 5 pound weight, as this was.In which two Mufcles 
he fufpe&s thattbenumming force to refide more than in any 
other part 5 obferving,that that virtue was felt more vigorous, 
when he took the Torpedo and fqueefed it in his hand;at which 
it frove to flide away; By the by he took notice,that the Iris 
of this Fifhes Eye is offuch a figure,that half ofit is concave,the 
other half convex, and that the convex part entring into the 
cbncave,the pupill is clofed.Many other things he obferved i-t 
this Filh,which fee in the Book it felf. 8. That certain Water- 
Mtt or Eftiin Brafil, Cba, Mexicoj breed a ftone in the;r [t- 
mach, which being pulverifed are by Ximenes himnfelf affirm'd 
to cure Ncphritical pairasand even to breakthe ftone. Which 

yet 
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yet beinag often tried by the Author,bad no eflaicNo more had 
Ea-gle-ftones, famous for fac'ilitati'ng the travel of wotmen; nor 
flones fwallow'd by Ca.ym4Vrnsfaid by Adoffarduj to be very pow. 
erful 'in curilng Q~uartans. 9. That the grcat digeftvepoe 
in Fowl beg ooius,he made very, many Excperiments upon 
Hens, Ducks, Caponis, P'igeons, by crammilng iuto them many 
'Cryfal'bullcts,bork hollow and -mailjy ones;in which,upon kill- 
ling & opcning tho'fe animals., he found many very remarkable 
changes;oo long to -be here recited.WeThall only note thence, 
,that by fonecof his Tryals he faw verified thatRForentin Expe. 
riment, ~by wh'ich OGlafs-bullcts in' the flomacks of Hens and 
Ducks had been founid f-ull of a certain white matter li'ke curd,: 
led m'lk; iwhich he th'inks comes thither,from being expreffed 
out of thofe innumerable papille, which are feated in the 'inner 
part of -the afop has w of all Fowl, that 'is failned to the upper 
orifice of the ftomack* 'Whence he i's inclined to be,l'ieve, that 
Digefilion in the fkomack of Birds is uot fully made by Grind- 
ing alone but that there is required a Mleffflrummw befides,to fer- 
tnent d-iffolve,fubtilifi.,3nd to convert the meat already ground 
into Chyl I: And h e is perfijaded, that the gravel and ftones, 
fwallow'd by Fowland ftir'd about by the Mufcles perform the 
office of Teeth, 

To thefe he, adds Come Tryals made by himnfelf with the f~- 
mous Glafir-drops,rwhich,when :emper'd i*twater, and crammwd 
into Ducks and Ca pOns, Were afttr many days foundint ire in 
the-ir ftomack,though afterwards they flew'in pieccs,as they are 
wtont to do,the tail of them being broke off. Two alfo of the 
fame kind beitng weighed and given to a C;apQn to fwallow, 
were after 30 days taken out fouod,burt weighed lefs between 2 
and 3 grains.But 4having un.:emper'd (flemperato) or taken off 
the tempe,r with,ffre,of one of thei-41rops,weighing three p-ento 
iny weight.,and -crammed 'it i'nto a Capon.,he found 'it had loftf 4 
grains -in 4 days; and bein-g given to fuch another Fowl., he 
found, it had,in 6 day s more,loft 9 grains: An Argument, he 
faith, that, thofe Drops are much harder when temper'd in wa- 
ter, than when un.runmper'd with fire. 

He likewife tryed fmall Diamond I,!ropaqes,Le4de,t.bdIe::, so. 
kei4an lafper,vorphyr 5 and found, the firnt had loft nothi'ng at 
All Of their Weight in the flomwack ofa Duck ;the fecond,ahnoft 

nio" 
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taothiog;5 the third, had loft confidtrably in the ftomaek of 
H4ens 5 the fourth and fiftb,nothing at all, after many days, in 
the (tomack of Hens,Dtcks,Turky-cocks. Four Pearls, whi'ch 
all of them altogether weighed 1 2 grains, loft 4 grains in the 
flomack of 'a pigeon in 2a hours i'and g other pearls, weighing 
together 30 grains,loft,in the flomack of another pigeon,zo0gr. 
in two days. 

HRtving done wilth thisg fort of Obfhrvations, he goes on to 
rc ci re more relatilons about ot her vertues afcribed to di vers o0 
ther Natural th'ings;- As, that the Blood of a Rhinocerosf dot-h 
marvels in curingz the Coli"ck, and in floppn the Bloody flux;- 
and the Decoti"on of the skin of the fame is very (tomachicalI; 
and~ the Horns of it very Antidotal. All which he ftound ground- 
IefT in his. frequent TryalIs. 

H-ence he proceeds to dilfcourfe of the Horns of Staggs anid 
other Deer, anid obferves, after othersj, shas Staggs put forth 
their firfi Horns the fecond year of their age:, That they caft 
them every year-a li-ttle' after the bteginninlg of March; Thlat 
thofe that are welliJed, and lufty,caft them off flrfit, the Jean 
ones flay 1bnger,. fo metimes till .thne end of April : Th4t thefe 
Hornis are fafined to the bones of the skull,- not.to the skin on- 
ly,as (bme fay : That 8-or 1o days after they are caftV new, ones~ 
bud forth, which are hairy, growing hard in about 3. mont h~, 
at which time the Stagg-rubs off the hairy skin:- That-the b-an-, 
ehes of thefe Horns are m-ore or lefs in n tumber according to 
the Age of the Staggs, aind the feveral Coun'triles wherein they 
live,, the oldceli of them in 7Ticany having but 6 or 7, and very 
kldom 8 or 9 on one horn, but in German, ad above all in 
sax-on) or1,and-fometimes more: That ayoung horn,yet 
tender,f cut,efpecially at the bottorn,emits bloo'd in (treams& 
fo violently,t hat the St'agg 'Often dyes of it:7hat this blood coa. 
gulates like the other blood, of the Stag,' that comes out of the 
veins or artecries 5, though thi's be denied by Ar~jiotle and Ga/len; 
fainguineous veffels bei~ng diffus'd throuugh all the Horns.when 

dcndr,for the conveyarnce vf fufficieut nouriflimeut ; thoughi 
by little and little they are drietd up: That.a HArt beilng caflra. 
ted, whilfi young, and before it put-s forth his Hurnsj, never get& 
any;5 if gueld when hortidhbe ritvv c-atls thcm)but keeps thofe. 
always he had whea~ he wsv ci, Atz 



(6006) 
Afteri' his difcourfe1he e4mins wbat js related of' a Fertain Spice, 

eafle Pimen di Csas,ic kp%rit -a pro vince QAGa~4 i 
New i S'paixn. and. e'fleerus-that Spice-to' bethe-fa'~ with 'what Hve'. 
n*nde.t defcribes under the namc of X0coxw4it/e,) or Pp.di Taz'a.fro 
whiichL by his defcr'iption Lfeetts to be the very fame wihorPmaica4- 

prp/'er,it hiaving thofe feveral ta-fts ofC-IoYCS,Pcpper,Cinamo,n,.Gingcr, 
Mean timne the virtue,for which it- is by writers commcnded , iagainit 
6te Epilepfy and"the Oattiferexi, hec fith he could never find in it,I 
thoughi he acknowledg it to be a goodGephalic3,and veryStomachical. 

Next Ihe fpeaks of the praifesg given to Cbina-fennel againft many in. 
firmities,though he found 'it l ittle better thianithe European Fennel], 
Annis ,and Cumin.What Ximvwes relates of the chips'olf Saffafrai,that, 
being kePt 7 or. 8 days -in Sea- water) the,y make it frefli and potable, 
he was -not fo'happy t-o find true, though.he kept Saffafras thin fliced, 
in confiderable quant'ity,'infured'zo days in a fmalli proportion of Sea. 
water. What is written of the Rootlobn Lopezt Pineiro, g'rowing i'n 
3angwek*r in Africa-,and of the Root Del/a4Manxique,both comme'nded 
for, their virtue of Infallibly curing Thgrtians and Q,partans, and the 
biuings and ftingings ~of venomous animals, he had neither thcegood' 
'fortune to difcover.Furthcr,what is recorded of the flhrub 'f 'Cheggiv, 
;a la&tefcent plant, found 'in Camba4jai, that the knobs and beards of it, 
that look'No'rd-ward,are only Anti- apople&ical ,but thofe that loo'k 
South- ward, are fo far from be'ing endow'd with tha't v'irtue , that 
they are poifon ous and deadly; he. could not find- to anfwer his Try- 
als:; Neither could he fiRd any great matter in the celebrated wood 
of Calamba,nor their4nill.as, nor the w"ood of Labor and Se/orw. But he 
mtiuff acknowledge the virtue of the Bairk-of the Fern/'an Tree in G.,d-' 
jachil, known by the name of China di China, curing ouartans and all 
forts of Tertians.He wiflhethl,it were as true, what ircorded in the 
praife of thiofe two H -rbs of Chin a,caUed Pnf an G_deng, whereo-f 
the former is faid to render men Immortal,thc other,to preferve thecm 
always in good health. 

He -cannot b'elieve whit M-art/nine in his -AtIu relates of certain 
Fiery Pits in Chia, ablecto drefs anrymeat'in them, anduoncapable to 
con fume wood: Nor whiat 'is written of the two Rivers, Ghiemo and 
fli,in the province of Xenfr,the waters 'of which are faid to be fo pure 
and fight,thit the lighteRt firaw links in them~ Nor that the Leaves of 
certain Trees are ngetamorpbos'd into Swallows.,nor laftly,that in the 
Seas of China there are certai'n fcaly Fifhes of a Satfron,-colour,whicht 
in winter live in thec water,but in fpring ca{t their fcales,get feathers 
and wings,and fo fly a fihore into the woods,and their live all fum-ner 
and autrunn,but then return to their fo'rmer fhape and betake them.6 

fevsa~in to. the habitat'ion of the Sea. 
Errztta left un-corre-lied in N. 90. 

In the Dedication pult-. 1.. for !(bine r. EbhQfe.p.56l32ravip.$1717 
r. wh.stt the other. p.5 t68. l.z7. r. than is erdinarily accountable for. 

Er-ran. in thisNThim. Pag.s 177.1.9. in'the margin r.dimivimt. 
LQ NL)C)N, Pirin tcc tor /ohii Aiartjn,printcr to the AJ0Seciet 1 673. 
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